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No. 1998-169

AN ACT

HB 2200

Amendingthe actof May 25, 1945 (P.L.1050,No.394), entitled “An act relating to
the collectionof taxesleviedby counties,county institution districts,cities of the
third class,boroughs, towns, townships, certainschool districts and vocational
schooldistricts; conferringpowersand imposingdutieson tax collectors,courts
andvarious officers of said political subdivisions; and prescribingpenalties,”
providing for thedefinitionof “duplicate”; andfurtherproviding for collectionand
paymentandfor settlementandaudits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of May 25, 1945 (P.L.1050,No.394),
known as theLocal Tax CollectionLaw, is amendedby addingadefinition
to read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Thewords—
“Duplicate” shall meana listing of the valuations of personsand

propertywithin a taxingdistrict taxablefor the applicableyear and may
includeacomputerizedbilling registerofannualtaxes.It shall beprepared
or derivedfrom the county assessmentroll and, after beingcertified as
accurateby the taxingdistrict, shall be usedby the tax collector to notify
the persons whose names appear thereon of the valuations and
identjficationof thepropertiesorpersonstaxed,the rates oftaxesand the
amount of tax due. A duplicate can be in a written, typographical,
photostatic, photographic, microphotographic, microfilm, microcard,
miniaturephotographic,optical electronicor otherform which comprises
a durable mediumandfrom which an accuratereproductioncan be made.

Section2. Section25 of the act,amendedSeptember8, 1959 (P,L.806,
No.301), is amendedto read:

Section 25. Collectionand PaymentOverof Taxes.—Thetax collector
shall keepa correct accountof all moneyscollectedby him as taxesunder
the authorityof any duplicateor duplicatesin his possession.He shallmark
“paid” on eachduplicate,at thenameof eachtaxable,the amountof taxes
paid~,]and the dateon which paymentwasmade.

The tax collector shall on or before the tenth day of each month, or
[oftener,] morefrequently if requiredby ordinanceor resolution of the
taxing district, [make] providea true, verified statement,in writing on a
form approved by the Department of Community and Economic
Development,to thesecretaryor clerkof thetaxingdistrict~,]or, in thecase
of citiesof thethirdclass,to the directorof accountsandfinance~,if andas
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required,]for all taxescollectedfor such taxingdistrict during theprevious
month or period, giving the namesof taxables,the amountcollectedfrom
each,alongwith discountsgrantedor penaltiesapplied,if any,andthe total
amountof taxesreceived,discountsgrantedandpenaltiesapplied. Thetax
collector shall include with eachstatementmade under this section a
reconciledino,i’ily taxcollector’s reportfor eachtypeoftax collectedfor
eachtaxingdistrict. Thereportshall bereconciledfromthe taxduplicatex
to the amountof taxesremaining to be collected.

If a taxcollectordoesnotprovidethestatement,includingthereconciled
reports, within theprescribedperiod, thetaxingdistrict mayimposea late
filing feein accordancewith thissection.Suchfeeshallnotexceedtwenty
dollarsfor eachday or part of a day, excludingSaturdays,Sundaysand
holidays,for thefirst six daysthat a statementwith reconciledreportsis
overdue,andsuchfeeshall not exceedten dollarsfor eachday orpart of
a day,excludingSaturdays,Sundaysandholidays,foreachday aftersuch
sixthdaythata statementwith reconciledreportsis overdue,Themaximum
feepayablewith respectto a singlestatementwith reconciledreportsshall
not exceedtwo hundredfifty dollars. If a taxing district determinesthat
there is a reasonablecausefor failure to timelyfile the statementwith
reconciledreportsunderthissection,the taxingdistrict maywaive the late
filing fees.A taxing district shall receive an overdue statementwith
reconciledreportseven(fanylatefiling feeduehasnot beenpaid,but the
statementwith reconciledreportsshallnot beconsideredfileduntil all-fees
have been paid. No further late filing fees shall be incurred,
notwithstandingthefact that the statementwith reconciledreportsis not
consideredfiled.

Thecollectorshall pay overon or beforethe tenthday of eachmonth,or
[oftener,] more often if requiredby ordinanceor resolutionof the taxing
district, to the treasurerof the taxing district all moneyscollectedas taxes
during thepreviousmonth or period andtake hisreceiptfor the same.

The tax collector shall, at any time on demandof any taxing district,
exhibit any duplicatein his possessionshowingthe uncollectedtaxesasof
any date.

Section 3. Section26 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 26. Settlementof Duplicates; Audit.—~The] (a) By January

fifteenth,the tax collectorshallmakea completesettlementof all taxesfor
[each] the prior calendar year with the proper authority of the taxing
district~,to be designatedby the taxing district at suchtime as the said
taxingdistrictmayfix, but not later than the firstday of July of the year
succeedingtheonefor whichthetaxeswere levied,unlesssuchtime shall
be extendedby resolution of the taxing district]. In thesettlementof such
taxes, the tax collectorshall be allowed a credit for all taxescollectedand
paid over,for all unpaidtaxesupon real property,whichreal property shall
havebeenreturnedto the countycommissionersasprovidedby law, or shall
havebeencertifiedto the taxing district, or its solicitor, for theentry of liens
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in theoffice of the prothonotary,andin thecaseof occupation,poll andper
capitataxes,for taxesaccountedfor by exonerations,which shallbe granted
by the taxing district upon oathor affirmation that he has compliedwith
sectiontwenty of this act.

Upon final settlementof atax duplicate,atax collectorshall take anoath
or affirmationin writingandsubscribedby thetax collector, thathehasmade
a true andjust returnof all taxescollectedby him. Suchoathor affirmation
shall beadministeredby theofficerof thetaxing district empoweredto make
settlement,whoshall havepower to administerthe same,andshall be filed
with suchofficer.

(b) (1) Thefinal accountsandmonthlyor otherperiodicreturnsand
paymentsofa tax collectorfor countytaxescollectedfor a countyof the
third, fourth,fifth, sixth,seventhor eighthclassincountieswith an elected
controller may be audited by the controller. If the controller doesnot
conductthis audit, clause(2) shall apply.

(2) Theprovisionsofthisclauseshall applyto all taxingdistrictsexcept
counties in which an audit is conducted by a county controller in
accordancewith clause (1). (i) The tax collector’s final accountsand
records,monthly or otherperiodicreturnsandpayments[of a taxcollector]
andduplicatesshall be auditedannuallyby thecontrolleror auditorsof the
taxingdistrict~.]or, at the requestofthe taxingdistrict, by an independent
certified public accountantor public accountant. (ii) If the audit is
conductedby the controlleror auditorsofthe taxingdistrict, theauditshall
be conductedin accordancewith the applicablelaws ofthe taxingdistrict.
(iii) If the audit is conductedby a certjfied public accountantor public
accountant,the audit shall be conductedin accordancewith generally
acceptedauditingstandards.

(3) Nothing in this act or any other law shall prohibit local taxing
districtsfrom cooperatingin conductinga simultaneousaudit of anytax
collector serving the taxing districts. Taxing districts may enter into
agreementswherebythe electedauditoror controllerof onetaxingdistrict
or a designatedcertViedpublic accountantor public accountantmay
conducta simultaneousauditon behalfofeachtaxing district.

Section4. Thisactshall take effect December31, 1999.

APPROVED—The21stday of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


